2023-2024 AAA School Safety Patrol Calendar

August

29: Virtual Advisor Training
31: Patroller Lesson: How to Properly Wear Belt and Badge

Welcome Back!

September

12: Virtual Advisor Training
13: Patroller Lesson: Leadership
13: Student Lesson: What is the AAA School Safety Patrol

October

9: Patroller Lesson: Defining a Safety Hazard
9: Student Lesson: Pedestrian Safety
16: Fall Newsletter
23: Halloween Activity Sheet

November

1: Patroller Lesson: Interpersonal Communication
1: Student Lesson: Bus + Train Safety
14: Ruby Bridges Walk to School Day

December

4: Winter Activity Sheet
Have a safe and fun winter break!

January

8: Patroller Lesson: Conflict Resolution
8: Student Lesson: Mindfulness + Empathy

February

*Award Nominations COMING SOON*
6: Virtual Advisor Training Part 2
(Registration link will be available via email)
26: Spring Newsletter

March

2-6: Read Across America Week
4: Patroller Lesson: Travel Safety
4: Student Lesson: Playground Safety
8: OSSP Nominations DUE
20: Spring Activity Sheet

April

8: Patroller Lesson: Investing in the Future of Safety
25: Spring Equipment Ordering Opens

May

1: Patroller Lesson: Celebration of Success
1: Student Lesson: Rules of the Road
16: National Bike to School Day

June

June 16: Last Call to Order Equipment

July

Welcome Back!

Distracted Driving Awareness Month

National Bike Safety Month

AAA.com